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Madame- - Inez Carusi Explains
of

i

-- Difficulty of Marketing tne '

so
T lrX-:X- X.:,-

Protably . aa unique ; a mission ! as
ever a woman undertook is that X of

: Madame Inex Carusi, tke narpist,ho
arrived in, Honolulu onf the; Sonoma

'Monday in company Nrith her- - hus
band, Arthur I. Street, the special Pa me
cific ocean ; representatiTe or aunsei

After a somewhat prolonged- - period
; of eminence' as a harpist,1 during
which time she played as soloist in Hut,
all the great American orchestras and a

' as concert player and singer In aH lcus
parts of America, t Madame Carusi
turned ner attention some years, ago
from the- - harp to composition, al-

though not entirely ' giving up the -

harp. But it was only to find that the
pathway to fame via the concert stage
and via the composer's route are, for of
a woman at least, two very different
things. The composer's pathway in
any went la a thorny one, according
to Madame Carusi, but what it is for
a man and what it is for a woman are her
aa' much alike, she says, as a thorny ana
rosebush and a cactus.-- r --

7 i J- -
,

fNo one believes," said 'she in an
Interview in the little cottage at Wai-kik- L ing

where she is ensconced with her the
: beautiful white and gold harp during
her stay in Honolulu, "no one believes
that any woman 1 could, X would she
should write music. I mean real mu-
sic,

and
music that lasts. Not Just edngs
wiu tuvuuim ovum. w -

.ccmedies. But erand opera, for ' In- - ai

encouragement is going ex-

tend composers, sets

T'No, the
greatest opera If It ,
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ve been going through, this kind
a 'mill-ran-d a' far worse one, worse

than I can give you any idea-- of
Jong that when my ; husband .was

to undertake hla present round-the-world- "

trip, I just made i up my
mind I'd tackle the whole proposition
from another angle altogejther. ' Ini
stead . offering my wares 'to the
man' managerij 'd; take them with

aid offer; to 'niy fellow wo-
men ! X To "my ' fellow women ; in all

' 1parts of the world, ' . ;

"."Maybe :.. I've written something
worth X while, ; and maybe 1 haven't

at least, what I have .written is
sericus effort by a woman-- In. a sen

line, and I willing to takeChe
women's judgment on IL . f
SaysXThla l Woman's Age. ;

This Is womai age.She has ris-
en vtj distinction and power, in almost
every avenue, except music. .Instead

being merely the negative comple
ment of man, as she has been for
many centuries, she la coming .to rep-

resent positive and vital force of
uer'own. Long ago' she developed!

: George Eliots and George Sandsi
ciuzaoeui xsarrett iirowniogs : ui

1fanna anif mrm Ram
Bonheur in painting. : Now she com-- J

AOrth In civics and and
platform with such" women as Dr.

Annie Howard Shaw, Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst,; and others. . Why should' not' next have her Beethoyens

her In"music? And who,
better than her own. sex, judge
whether the' Beethoven and Ver--

have --arrived?'

gress that we have made. Perhaps
my little work, some of which I shall
try to play as we meet, will serve1 as

stance; or real opera comlque, or sym-- ; - --i am not silly enough to ask my
phonies. They all say that no woman fellow' women to determine-whethe- r I
ever did write great music; ergo, no the arrival. I realixe too well the
woman ever can. . j vast gap that lies between anything
Produrln? Managers Afraid rX ' my humble pen can do and the gteat

So when a woman is rash enough, Masterpieces 'left behind by Beethov-a- s

I have been, to start out to market en and Verdi and their kind. But
something that at least tries to be real what I mean is and here Madame
music. It's like trying to float a sam- - Carusi paused and asked that she be
pah In a tub of water. The producing not misquoted ri mean that I have
manager holds up his hands almost . started out on this long trip to meet
before' you get Inside the door ; and my fellow women of all sections, per-crie-s

'Avaunt! The" publisher listens haps of all races, to ask that we
courteously and then lies about having get together in public" or private
no. market-fo- r good music Even an i gatherings as I pass through, consid-ol-d

friend like Oscar Hammerstein, er seriously this question of woman
who has made so many beasts about as a composer,- - and measure the pro--

the he to
to American

coldly behind his desk and remarks:
Inez; I wouida't produce, J a

in the world had :

,:

AFTER

for

asked"

of

them

'

am

sol

a

ropontlvher
is

politics

Verdisi
can

the

all

.leave some lingering memories behind. a

not first been tried abroad. He really ji it will be to do so. And'
means: 1 wculdnt even listen to the?ff it should be so fortunate, I believe'
greatest opera i in the" world if jt waF it wjii help other women to get their
.wrtten by a womamv- - : ' foothold much more easily than I
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START FORTUNE

The seed of every great fortune
In America today was the savins hab
it ' "

X".: i';
The present owners of these for

tunes may not be 'saving; but those
who founded them had to be. v

Think ' 6f ' the" millions 'of the Van
derbllts. Rockefellers. Carneglea As-tor- s,

Ryans, and score of other own
ers of enormous fortunes In this coun
try. There is not one of them that
did not start with; old fashioned, thrift
on the part of some one. It may have
been a century ago, or not any longer
ago than the youth ' of the; present
possessors. ' No jriatter how' much
speculation, and "big business may
have had to do with the . later devel
opment of these fortunes, the start t
least had to do with the later develop
ment of. these fortunes, the start at
least was made , by, saving. ; " ' v X

'."But Inasmuch as there is , not one
person. in. a million wpscan reason-
ably- hope to acquire a mammoth lor
tune . such as ; those mentioned, it Is
perhaps more convincing Jtf consider
the, origin of. the more, moderate' siz
ed lonunes, examples or wnicn are
fkund in , every . community. - Look
around you and make a. few inquiries
concerning the repute rich jnen ; of
this vicinity. The chances, are ten.to
ope thatryou will find that these com
petences likewise had xijelr origin- - in
the systematic saving that provided
funds for wise Investment X - . V

i For the' great masa of ambitious
persons the only course now .

open is
that outlined in these, words of Henry
K. Huntington the: los , Angeles fin
ancier: 7. " ' '

'Says a little every,week and when
you. get an' Increase of wages, or; sal
ary, continue to live within the for
mer-limit-s, and save $he increase; X If
you find it difficult'tp save, go in(debt
for- - a. home or undertake some other
o&ngation,:in tne ; way ox investment
that will .compel you to save. : In
these" days of oourse,Xthe average
man has : better opportunities to win
success : in 'salaried positions than' in
individual enterprises. V The big en
terprise pay big salaries at the: top,
and ' close ' application wlll win " pro
motion ; toward : these I bigger rewards.
It is-- not necessary for' a man : to" get
a big- - salary beforo he begins to put
money aside., . ,'X:XX-:- , ;X--C-- v';

have been able to do. "

"Perhaps,;, as a result of the . meet
ings,; local wmen of , Hawaii,; paxtic-ularly- X

those '.'who'-- ' .""copied in contact
with the wonderful - plaintiye "folk
songs and! melodies of the Hawaiian
natjves;; will be" encouraged ;X to ge
tegethet, as' the men In all 'countries
do, for thi stjfdy and development of
musJpaJonapcsltion;- -' Tbds'e whahave
talentr-a-s Jso .many women haye al-

most withoit realizing it-i-ll not.be
so then; about "; trying "thern-selve- s

out' "They will study the iebm-pcsltfo- nf

"of t'w6aien
" the "world over,

wlf discover the" respects In ' which
temaler music differs, "of ought to 'dif-
fer;' from male mu'sicandXwlirToste'r
and encdurage the broadening and ' en-
riching' of .these attributes; '

Written MucK Cood Music PW
X "EyentuallyI am 'shre; concluded
Madame CarusLthe result Twill be
the' bringing-- : forth of something as
nq,wahd i powerful and; Immortal - in
th? music , of 1 our. times as. were the
music and poetry: of JBappho in other
cenluries. Thus,' I presume -- you may
say that what I hays, set ut to try
tQr do-m- y. mission, as you express It
ris :,.io arouse ,wpmen s $ interest; in

wpnjeh'g work. as composers of music,
and thereby, reduce "the hardshipsspf
(apse ,wno go .ioxui on ; me ) aimcuic
path of obtaining public recognition.
X Madame Carusi . explained that, she
had "completed . an opera comlque and
a .grand opera afid 1s now X at, FOTk
uyuij tt bj uipHvuy, .isu, eue aas writ-
ten numerotis r songs'qf which only
two," The FakoneCaad Te Indian
Lullaby have bee' published. -- 'Her
opeta comlque was. pr6ducedby anui-tcur- s

In "
San Francisco X before the

tarthuakeX 'XX''-'-X- " r'f 'f-
-'flt was ,the cause of the -- earthquake,

I .presume, Madame Carusi facetious
ly remarks. :r rrr tfvr,::'1 - i
'. Atadamq Carusi not only writesthe
songs, choruses, etc; of her operas,
but she aso writes the librettos 'and
does all the orchestrating: ' In the prp-ductio- n

61 her opera comlque she did
the stage directing, "

and was hei own
conductorj . An eastern manager who
happened tto witness the axnateur pro-
duction of this opera, declined to be
lieve that a woman had written or
could write, such orchestration as ac-
companied, it, and would have nothing
further to do with ; the 'undertaking.
Of the orchestration of her grand
opera, for which Madame Carusi has
been obliged to have ,a. special score
paper made, it has been said by Fred-
erick Stock, the conductor ,of . the
Theodore ' Thomas orchestra of Chi-
cago, that t is !the biggest thing yet
done in music" "

Mrs. John Myers, wife of Major
"Jack" Myers, figured in an accident
this morning when she was driving
a uuggy across King street 8 and
struck a Rapid Transitstreet car.
According to the report which reach-
ed the police, the vehicle was over-
turned, but neither Mr. Myers nor a
nine year old child riding with her
at the time were seriously hurt The
accident occurred near the fish mar
ket '

Patrolman W. K. Peters has been
temporarily suspended again by Cap
tain Baker. Baker jftserts that the
patrolman, was found drunk and
asleep cn his beat. It was on a sim-

ilar Charge that Sheriff Jarrett sus--

out pay. He was only reinstated a few
days ago.
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central point of attenUon, and may,pended Peters' .'for" fifteen'days with

hope able

timid

"
s J ' f

CoL R. - J, Greene, -- custodian "andJ-
caretaker of ,tiie capltof buildi and
grounds foKthe test 20 years, has
been succeeded tqthat position by
iis former "assistant V(. Speckman,

ana uol ureene nas neen maae aay
watchman at the grounds. Daring his
Illness last spring, 'the . legislature vot-
ed CoL Greene a pension' of $30 a
month; but as he snortly afterwards
returned - to duty and his salary - of
$75, the pension has. been held in
abeyance by Auditor; Fisher.

In celebration of the third anniver
sary of the establishment of' the Re-
public of .PortirgaLr Portuguese resi
dents of Honolulu to the number of
3000 gathered at Lualtanla Hall Sat
urday, evening and spent the hours
from' 7 o'clock, until midnight in hay
ing ; a general - gped time.? The hall
was , prettily. Illuminated and U : as
well as; the groundsX aa decorated
In.keetfnjg. wita'the occasion. A'muS-lea- l

; pngrain:, , games, and a moving
picture shbwwere the features , of the
evening.' 'The entertainment commit-le- e

consisted : of ' DXLuiz R. Gaspar,
Jt. S. Henrtques, j. B. Melim and J.
U Correa.

riEREBMIID

E1V SERVICE
... ....

:
: v ' '''; IBr Latest MallJ

"

X PURLIN Under- - the new mili-
tary- laws Germany Is today calling on
more than a;hundred thousand ' more
of her sons each year to serve In the
amy! e "neV, regulations, however,
create conditions under whichX Ger-
man subjects.Jiving abroad may es-
cape 'military service entirely, " and
in this" regard they are of interest to
Germans living. In the 'United States.

The laws provide that. German, sub-
jects who have obtained permission to
post their military service on account
of ; residence, abroad, and; who have
acquired a permanent position there
may upon application to. the proper
authorities, bevexcused entirely ; from
active service: and transferred to 'tfee
landsturm" or militia,1 which Is called
upon only in time of actual invasion.
The exemption is granted nly on con-filtlo- tt

rthX 'eriterlngrthe"; army ; would
jeopardize' either ; the , position or "I in- -

that there ' Is -- feasdrf to belieye that
the applicant 1 not. trying deliberate-
ly "vto evide' nilUtairy

Officers' or officials living" abrdad
may ' now. cl)e , granted leareifor two
yearVahd excused from 'returning for
the usual, military , dotles subject only
to the obligation olf returning in case
of '"'a? general mobilization;' :v and ' this
leaye f: maf f!be;4exended) lndepnltely
iition presentation: rdfa consularv.cer- -

.tU'iiMteiliaL.th.. appUcant-ha- s -- a .per- -
m

manenf, posiuon as merqnani. ousiness
manarer etc. "

: The officer whose life
work'jsfqud IhAmerica or,another
country 'outside of 'Europe and : the
idlterraneaii lands may even be e?- -

VUDCU UUiU (ClUl UUlg , UJFV) UlUWlUiOT
tion, though of (cours.9 it" is alniosf in-
conceivable to' think; o' a'German of--

ficex Jakins advantage of this, in case

SELUXG MARKET EGGS X

There are' more kinds, dualities and
values in- - eggs, for1 sale than1 the or
dinary reader, knows of. especially" if
he. Jsnpconnec,ted;wth the chicken
industry. ;TakIng' the'nt. In relation to
yklue for 'a ;giyen :numbr,V we "have
flrst'the hatchingeggs; froin fine'prizs
winners then hatching1 eggs from util-
ity hens; those- - 6rthe new-lai- d yariety
from the ranch for , table, including ;

those DfVfull aize and pnlletsculls of
different . degrees, . Including tose
cracked, dirties .'and : other: imperfec-
tions not suitable? for the best table
trade, and. lastly cold, storage eggs .

The question of obtaining the best
price -- for table-- iise. la" what interests j

the ordinary;; poultry - breeder; . more
than apythjng else, and the best. price
can be obtained, any day if right man- -
agement and care . are gjyen in the
production and sale of ihe product ;i I

XThereoIs no question i that X pure ,
white eggs of full size bring the high--;
est market prices on this coast,' and
by full size means twenty-si- x ounces
or ; more 'to the 'dozens though 'often '
twenty:four ounces '.to- - the dozen win
pass, fairly. welV and "the ' time will
come when the large eggs will com--
tnand a higher price ahd find' a read-- "

ier tnarket than. they do. now in com--paris- on

k' to" the ' smaller eggs, for the j

marKeis are lenamg tnai way so tne .

question comes, what breeds generally
produce biggest Jwhite eggs? .

' ;

." We certalnly'must take '.'the mature
hen as a standard, and not the pullet
to make the" comparison fair, and' it
is Fen known; the ' Mediterranean
preeds are egg' producers', of ' that
kind,':" which "comprises, Mlnorcas, Leg-
hornsBlue AndaluslansXSpanlsh and
Anconas in the order mentioned. ' !

TWs does not mean to say the
brown or tinted' eggs do not sell, for
they ' do ' and " readily, but white eggs
of good size have the preference gen--

pawkhursts Reported
"on way to mainland

by different bootes
According to news received and

published this morning, Mrs. Emitfe-lin- e

Pankhurst is reported to have
sailed from Havre France, for New
York, where she expects to meet
her daughter, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,
who three weeks ago left England for,
New York via the trans-Siberia- n rail-
road, Japan and San Francisco. In
view of the reports that the United
States immigration authorities may
question the advisability, of allQwing
Mrs. Pankhurst to enter New' York.

Three more gamolers were picked
up by Deputy Sheriff Rose at 9 o'clock
test night. They are Kiyuta, Yama-- ,
f hina and liarnda. Their cases have
teen postponed for a,. few days.

LEGAL BATTLE

(Continued from page one)

morning but he undoubtedly will be
required to cancel it-a- s his presence
during the present suit : la necessary
and the legal name proDaoiy wui soi
be. concluded by that date. .

-

Attorney: L; j. Warren, Father. Rou-gie- rs

counsel, r announced today - the
nHmfBinB&tht If - Catitxin Miller Is
found entitled tq recover the commis--l
slon he' claims.' it will be as of the '

original agreemeati of sals between
Father Rougieir. and. C, Armstrong.,

- in his address to the Jury today, be--
ginplng the Introduction of thL de.-- f

ense Attorney Warren .admitted the
verity of the agreement by hfcti Cap-- ;

tain Miller: was to - receive ; - 11.Q00
pounds sterling, If Fanning and Wash-
ington Islands were" sold through his
Instrumentality but state J r he - would
endeavor" to prove that this contract"
was cancelled shortly ; oicerwanu ao j
far aa the evidence 'introduced . : this
morning went, howyerX thisVpro0?! I I
was not brought forward, most of the 4- - . ;

evidence . having to do with deals nd ?

negotiations y occurring "Xeroto tho
commission agreement was1 prepared, j

Father v Rodgier T!cupiM ithe wit. a. 1 A Ik.'' Vaa- -

ing. X' Supporting his testimony? "with
letters between-Jilnise- lf ;and 'the cap-
tain, the French Priest admitted the
story of the attempted'sale of Fanningj,
isiana to tne Japanese goTernmenv
His story; on; this affair, varies howr
ever, from the version 'glveri' last week

; According to Father uougier, uap--

tain Miller and he visited' the Japan
ese consulate, where in itrictest con-fld"ence't-he

.Captain' Jnfdrmed the con-

sul that Rougler . would selT. Fanning
island to Japan. The sum asked, for
the Island was 44.50,000. The captain,
said Father Rougler, urged, that: Fan
ning Island could r he -- used :by-Ja- an

as a naval base to' offset ; the United
States' : fortifications under construc
tion at Pearl Harbof. : '

Rougler said Miller urged that his
own rname bo ; kept r out - of -- .the. , affair
because 1 it woulcf not' took' fwelT for
hlmpJCapUin' : rlilileran ,t American
citizen, to be apparently , aiding

V

isgested he ought to have something In
writing before he could formally ure--

sen.the 'propcwitlqn' to-h- is 'govern
ment; ana .wnen uns was preparea oy
Captain it contained no" t sug-
gestion of "h owir-baM-- of ant buV
rright purchased being" merely lease
of the island for the ' removal of phos-bhates- .'

il .
-'r ';This deal was - declared ,X offX sonie

time Jafef- - by iFatherjhe-iesrlfled,-whe- n

he .learned that the " Gorernor
General atFljir where' the . islandsltad
been bought by he Father;, had, --made
a Truling,; that Xnei'ther Fanning "iibr
Wushmgtptt'.'could eyerie sold Tq any
other. than British, subjects.; . xrX .

" A' "number 'of letters which were ex-
changed between Rougjer itrid ; MUler
concerning negotiations jfor the traffic
In phosphates' and copra '? were ? Intro-duced- .'

In one' of two'f rom the ;cap-tai- n

jwere importuni ties to permit him
to sell 'the properties 'outright on4 'a
commission basl$ A r: - jr ," '" " rm
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The io ye and sympathy of Ah Woo 1

about to cost him dearly. He i3 In j
jail ndw. Ah Woo dropped in at the 1

police station last night to bring a
friefcd p his, who is spending a "short
vacation in jail;; a few." cigarettes.
When the. of ficars examined the cig
arettes, they found that 1n place of he- -
lng filled with tobacco, they were f III-e- !d

with" opium. ;Woo, to be sure, show-
ed a great deal of, surprise, and specu-l4ts- d

JUessiy:loa.iH.1h0'3' .tha opiam
came to be in"the cigarettes.' But the
police officers also speculated on the
same ' subject, "

possibly - "'with more
success.5 Anyway,: Woo Is In jail' now
for haying opium fa his possession.

Tfie ' Prbniotlc4iCommlttee has un-

der' investigation a plan fbr the Instal-
lation of guide and mile posts on' the
Left toad"; around", the Island of. Oahul
There fare many . points y of interest
along this trip; and thd committee be
heyes 'that many of these places will
be' jnissed if the tourist Is not-- in-forjn-ed

.of their whereabouts in" some
manrierX' Th'a board of supervisors has
hgreed to cooperate, with the commit- -

.t
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